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Neat, comfortable and durable at prices ranging1
from $2.50 to $5.00. Don't u need one?

Mattings

LYON'S

III
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Wc arc a little overstocked on Mattings and must
close out. To do so vc offer the stock at very low
figures. Come and see the quality and learn the
prices.

HOWE'S FURNITURE
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Farm
Wind Mills, Pipes and
tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.

Bale Ties, Lightening
Hay Press Repairs

Q Locust

!Tie Climate

u

Of is hard on paint and it is al-

most mpnoy burned to use an when
your house. The best paint is by far the

cheapest in the end.

i Sher &

iff

LIVE STOCK.
COMMISSION.

PLATTE,

STORE.

JOS. HERSHEY

Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Pumps,

ftORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Western Nebraska
Inferior quality

painting

win Williams Paints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have
given universal satisfaction time tried and not

9

found wanting. We have a full stock on band for
the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy 0

it again; if you have not used it, try it.
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GUND'S

A F STREITZ, Druggist!

L Five Cent Cigar to

Peerless Bottled Beer
THE DEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest of
care enter into the brewing of it.

The ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN GUND BREWING CO., - UCrosse, WI.

Send 15c for poclfc of flna ptaglr.g cards,

H. SCHLESINGEK.NORTH PLATTE, NEB.O

1 n

French Periodioe! Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, Bitro to accomplish PPSIRGD
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, 51' A) pur bottle.

OfUITinfl Howard of counterfeits nl Imitation. TDORonnlnolJPUt up oplrln paitc-boar- tl CartLfiUIIUtJ ton nlili slanatijru en tfda of Uio binds, tUui) ilkiL,.for circular to y, iu-usi- s u.tj. go., su.l) ascww, ciuvimJ, bum. t2
For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
Sept. 13th, 1902.

Doard mat pursuant to adjourn-
ment, present McCulloupjh and Kel-lehc- r,

commissioners and county
clerk. yiie board examined
county roada needing repairs aud
grading-- .

Adjourned until Monday, Sept.
lgth.

Sept. 15th, 1902.
Doard met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, present full board aud coun-
ty clerk.

James M. Ray tendered hts resig-
nation as poormaster to take t fleet
immediately. Resignation accepted
and claim for $9.11 allowed on gen-
eral fund in full settlement.

County treasurer is hereby auth-
orized to refund personal taxes of
Wm. Boatty in Antelope precinct
for the year 1895 for the reason
that it appears upon proper showi-
ng- that he owned no personal
property in said precinct for that
year. Order signed by the boird.

The boatd commenced settlement
with the county treasurer.

Adjjurncd until tomorrow.
Sept. lfith, 1902.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, present full board and coun-
ty clerk.

Claim of Mrs. K, Pulverfor medi
cine fjr county poor allowed on the
general fund for $0.15.

The board continued checking
books and vouchers in settlement
with county treasurer.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
Sept. 17, 1902.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, present full board and county
clerk.

The county treasurer is hereby
instructed to reiund to W. C. Dolan
the sum of $11.15 taxes paid under
protest on account of double assess-
ment for the year 1901, 6ixty-on- e

head of cattle having been ibacssed
against said Dolan in Maxwell and
Cox precincts.

The board continued work in
settlement with county treasurer,

Adjourned until tomorrow.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

Most of the corn that is being cut
in this locality is done early in the
day and late in the evening while
the fodder U molst-.e- o that it will
not break up in handling it.

Father Mackin ot Rock Island,
III , is looking after business on his
ranch south of the Nichols bridge
at present.

J. R. White came in from Illinois
Thursday morning for a visit with
relatives and old' time ttiends and
also to look after business affairs
for a short time.

George Edmisten and son Elmer
returned lately from a busincus'trip
to Laramie.

Miss Florence Toillion accom
panied her father Chas. Toillion
as far as North Bend on hiB trip to
Iowa, where she will visit relatives
until his return.

Hay presses arc at a premium in
this locality at the present time.

Mis. Sadie Brown and litle
daughter Helen, ot North Platte,
were combining business with
pleasure at Nichols and HerMicy
tliis week.

John Schar'mann and Sceberirer
& Co., are loading baled hay at
Nichols.

Some of the early planted Euirar
beets will do to harvest the ominjj
week.

Several com harvesters ars taid
to be at work in this section of the
country.

Ed Ewcll, of the Grand Island
beet sugar company, accompanied
by President Weitzner, (if the
Rocky Ford sugar beet company,
were looking over the sugar beet
fields in this locality this week.

Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3,80,
Bauer's Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized per hundred .$4, 1 0

Wilcox Dcparifflcnt Store

They expressed themselves as
highly pleased vjtb the present
outlook for a large yield and a uood
quality of beets.

W, C. Cole, who shipped a large
invoice ol hogs west, early iu the
week, struck a good market. He
shipped two car loads more from
Birdwood station wct Wednesday
night.

G. M. Smith, section foreman at
Hershcy, has purchased the old
canal company residence in that
place and a tract of laud contain-iu- g

about thirty acres adj jining it.
Win. II. Sullivan and P. E

EMckson of Nichol, and W. T.
Miller and G. W. Brown of Her-6hc- y,

were county scat visitors on
business on Tuesday ot this week.

N. BSpurrier recently rurchaicd
several head of young stccra'rVin
Chas. Toillion.

Several hundred head of cattle oi
all agc6 have changed hands in this
country lately.

Q.iitc a liule excitement was
created at Hershcy the other daj
as a liuge freight train drawn by a
double header canvj rolling down
from the went and the fire lrom ont
of the engines ignited the dock
yards at that place in some way
and burned a "hunk" out of them,

W. II. Hill of Hershey was at
the county scat on business Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gocdwiu

have returned from their western
visit highly pleased with their trip.

Mrs,. Mickleson of Hershey aud
sister Miss Mattie Oicou, of Mo-lin- e,

III.' were vislliug North
Platte friends early in the week.

Jim McMichaul of North Platte
hail Jas. Wilson's now barn well
under way at the prcecm time.

Lobt last Saturday on the road
between the Park farm and the
farm occupied by D. B. White in
Nichols' precinct, a'coon sltln over-
coat. A liberal reward will be paid
for the return of the coat to this
office,

Leonard Laubncr sold sixty hogs
that averaged two hundred and
twenty-fou- r pounds to King Cole
Monday at seven dollars per bun.
dred.

STATE NFW5.

The new railroad bridge over the
Missouri river at Omaha for which
the contract has been let, will Have
a draw span of 520 feel long and
eleven spans o fifty feet each. The
bridge complete will be 1,100 feet in
length.

An amended application has been
filed ior permission to use the
water of the Platte river for power
purposes. The object is to move
the headgates lurthcr up the river
and increase the allowance lrom
1, 250 lo 2,500 cubic inches per Bee
ond.

The celebration of the colored
people at Nebraska City September
20 will be one of the largest cele
brations ever attempted by the
colored people. A number of
purses have been offered for prizcB
and many interesting features are
are being arranged to make the oc-

casion an attractive one.- -

Robert Major, "formerly a janitor
n the Omaha poht iffice, died at

Cloudland, N. C, a few days ago.
Major had a romance at the end of
hi life, misfortune and fortune fol
lowing. He lost his position in
the postofficc and went south de
jected and poor to visit hn hrot h- -

era. While there his brothers died
and left him a lortunc. The first
thing he did was to send for Thad
Clarkson and Euclid Martin, who
had been postmasters at Omaha
aud who were gocd to him, and
gave them each $5,000.

A Hoy's Wild Ilido for TACo.

With fnniily nround oxnc-cllm- h.m to
di, nnd neon ndldtrf.ir life 18 mllos In
(,'jt Dr. Kliifr's New Disoovory for con
Fumpuon, coughs nnti coltU, W. If,
Brown, ot Loosvillo, Ind.. endured
death1 ugonio.1 from nsthmn, but this
wonderful modioino envo instnut rollof
nnd Eojn on rod linn. IIo wriiosi "I
now sloop soundly overy night." Liko
mnrvelous oureaof connumplion, pnou-tnonii- t,

hronohltlfl, couulip. coldn mil
rip provo Its mntehleea morit for nil

throntnnd lunif troubles. Qunrnnteed
bottljB fJo nnd 81.(10. Trlnl bottles frco
ut A, F, Btroilz'e Drug B'.oro.

In Mcmcriam.
WnnntiAs, It has pluasod our Hoavon-l- y

Fulhor in His inlitilto wisdom to re-

move- from our tnlddt nod Frntornnj
Oirolo, our estoomoJ ristor Mrs. Mnry
Potritt,

Thoroforo, bo It resolved that In hor
death nnothor link has boon sovorcd nnd

! tho lodo has lost n most faithful and
(ffnldiit olllccr, Flnnnco Koopor, whopo
prosoieo will b rvor putlly tnlppod nud
tho memory of whoso faithful lubora will
bo fondly cherished.

WiiEitras, by hor doalh hor husband
has boon doprlved ot a kind and loving
wlfo nnd hor son n devoted nnd nlToution-nt- o

mothor nnd tho community n fullh-fu- l

friend,.., .. .. J,-- -

Thoroforo, bo it re eolvoJ timt wo ex
tend to tho family nnd bereft companion
our tendorost, hcmtfo.t sympathy in
their sod hour ofrorrov nnd uflllotlon.
Wo can only oommond thotn to Him ot
Whom it is said, "Ho doeth nil things
woll," Who nlooo can comfort thorn in
thoir dlatroEP, nnd in momory of our
uenr, depnrtod sister, wo quoto thoso fow
linos,
Tlicro ! no flock, fanunvor wnloUcil end Untied,

" llutopo itenl laml) In tlier"!
Thoro 1 no flrosldo, li iwHOa'ur dotoadod,

nut bu oua vacant clinlrl

Wo (Co liutillni'. tbiouli tlieraliti and vapor.
Auild llie.o inrllilj dinipi

Wliat ectm to u but funeral tnptri
Mar tin liuavco'i dUtHnt lurupi.

Tlioroln noDoiihl Want goouii nil (ranrtllon.
TUI. life of imrt.il liroatU

Ih but thtf miliutb of llK) llfo .cljrttati.
WIiojo porUl wo call Dvnth.

Rcsolvod.no u furthor token of our
rocpect nrif tieoprorrow, Hint our ohnr-to- r

ut Nubnska Hive, No. Jl, bo drupod
in mournitiir for thirty dnjB nnd u copy
of thoso resolutions bo prosontfl to tho
family or tho deemed, a copy bo n rend
upoi tho record of imr local ordor and
publlth d iu enyli of our county paporH,

Etl IJf.AKR,
Miib Tj. M. McConin.n,
Mua. M.S,Mo.Mumuv.

Commi to?.

Dr. Seymour will ho accompanied on
his comlni; visit by ono of hla noted
assistants, who will give special at-
tention to tho treatment of all troubles
pcrtalnlni; to eyo, ear, nose or thront.

Tho doctors nro permanently located
In Oiirnlm, which has been Dr. Hoy- -
inoiir'n linnin fur mrinv vrniM mul limn
wlchlnc to consult them o:i their com- -

Lstdi'es5
Skids
Over SO Styles.

Skirts that arc made
right. P

Skirts that fit right.
Skirts that will wear.

Sold cither from !

stock or made to your p
measure without extra
charge, p

-- Wilcox-

Department Store.

When Dipping Cattle,
njmnnibor thnt thn

Iho host nnd snfost for mnn, itch, lleo
nud llelu: that Loo'a Curlmll,, nm.
undo bv fleo. H. T.n f'n. rr fi,.i, i,
Uio oost of coul-tiirdl- thnt ihls dip
-- nun iivun oouw por iriiiion in tiurrola
and thnt It hns tho indorvempnt of thu
NebriiHlm Stnto Kxporiinont Station
nud of huudreds of prominent stockmou

Dtray Notice.
Tnkon up nn nn cetrny by tho under-Hlunc- d

on his fnrm neur Soinurpct, in
Lincoln Co., Nub., on nw qr., teotion 0,
twp. 1), runa 31 wcntG p. ni on thoSOth
day of Aumlst, 100'3-o- no fUtr two
ronrn old pnt, color rod, brnnded 11 on
left side of bnolc nbout hulf way between
hip uiul Bhouldor, Tho ownor is notllledtonptar, piavo property, pny ehiirKes
nnd Uko tnUl Bteor nwny orsnuio will bo
told according to liny.

Tiieo Smith.

Remnants of

Wall Paper.
Having- - purchased the E.
H. Warner stock of Wall
Paper, I will sell the rem-
nants at

3. 5 and 10c
PER DOUBLE KOLL. A
good part of this. paper aohlns
high as 50, 60 and 75c. Now is
your time tj; buy wall paper
en cap.

I have quite a large slock of
paper mat was IU to 15o that
will go at 5c per double roll.

C. M. NEWTON

! In visit nro rcmicnted to wrti
postal card to Dr. Seymour, irlvlni:their nnme-nn- tl nddreas nud a specialappointment will bo made thorn wltn-- "out extra charge. Atlrdess 307 New'
JTork Llfo Hid,;.. Oma.u. Neb. .

HI3MHMni3lt TJI3 f)ATU OPTIIHIItVISIT AT Til IB VOIMT ah mi..M

. DR. SEYMOUR'S
SKILLED ASSISTANTS.

ILOCALB IN TIX AP15RB,


